Haymarket 2000, NSW
$700
Apartment

2

$2,800 bond

Rent ID: 4607656

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

PRIME Pitt Street 2 bedroom
apartment with Swimming pool and
gym
This 2 bedroom apartment is located in one of the most sort after

Date Available
now
Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Steven Huang Yen Lin
Mobile: 0451 889 660
Phone: 02 9987 0198

area of Haymarket, situated on the 18th Floor of Pitt Streets Regis Tower, it is a rare opportunity and

steven.lin@eldershornsby.com

is perfect for families and investors alike.
Within only minutes' walk to Central/Town hall station, World Square, China town and countless city
attractions, It offers comfort living and ultra-convenient urban life style.
Features include:
- Access to an exclusive Regis Tower only swimming pool, spa and fully quipped gym
- Newly renovated floorboards with Luxury Vinyl Planks and freshly painted walls
- Open plan living and dining area flowing through to a sun filled balcony
- 2 spacious bedrooms both with built in wardrobe and 1 en-suite
- Ducted air conditioning and security intercom
- Quality kitchen with stone bench top, gas Cook top and compliances
- Secured underground lock up garage
Nearly amenities:
- World Square
- Central/Town Hall station
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made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:
... - China Town
- New light rails.
Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we
cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information. To view our Privacy
Policy, please view on our Elders Real Estate website.
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